some informal writing into their school writing with 50% removing capitalization and punctuation, 38% using shortcuts such as LOL, and 25% using emoticons. However, when asked about the effect of their electronic communication, replete with textisms, only 11% said it harmed writing while 73% felt it had no impact.
Empirical research on the impact of text messaging on English writing ability is limited. In an archival study, Massey, Elliott, and Johnson (2005) examined the quality of samples of standard language exams taken by all British 16-year-olds between 1980 and 2004 and  concluded that the quality of writing had increased, inferring that electronic communication had not had a negative effect on writing ability. According to the British press (Fresco, 2005) , "Fears that text messaging may have ruined the ability of teenagers to write properly have been shown to be unfounded after a 2-year study revealed that youngsters are more literate than ever before."
In the most systematic studies of the impact of textisms on English literacy, Plester, Wood, and Bell (2008) had 65 11-year-old children translate a text passage from English to textisms and from textisms to English. Their results showed that those who had the highest ratio of textisms to words-called textism density-when translating from English to textisms and fewer errors in translating from textisms to English had higher verbal reasoning scores, but there was no relationship between verbal reasoning and textisms translation errors. In contrast, Plester et al. (2008) found that frequent texters (three or more messages per day) scored significantly lower than infrequent texters and nontexters on a test of verbal and nonverbal reasoning. However, a multiple regression analysis indicated that only the textism ratio was significant in predicting verbal and nonverbal reasoning scores.
In their second study, Plester et al. (2008) studied a sample of 35 10-to 11-year-olds, using lengthier translation passages and found that the ratio of phonological textisms (e.g., using 2nite in place of tonight) was positively related to spelling and explained the most variance in spelling ability. In addition, those children who were at the highest level on a standardized reading test used the most textisms in the translation exercise.
In subsequent research, Plester and her colleagues (Plester, Wood, & Joshi, 2009 ) studied the impact of textisms with 88 10-to 12-year-olds by asking them to send text messages in response to 10 scenarios and found that girls used more textisms than boys and that, regardless of gender, textism density was positively related to word reading, vocabulary, and phonological awareness. Furthermore, those with higher textism density had better word reading ability after controlling for short-term memory, vocabulary, phonological awareness, and how long they had owned their cell phone. In addition, in a more detailed examination of the types of textisms, found that greater use of contractions (txt instead of text), g clippings (goin in place of going), symbols (emoticons plus single characters such as & in place of words), letter/number homophones (2nite), nonconventional spellings (fone), and accent stylization (e.g., elp instead of help) were related to better word reading scores while more misspellings ("are" in place of "our") were related to worse word reading scores. In addition, shortenings (bro instead of brother), g clippings, symbols, and accent stylizations were positively related to spelling while, once again, misspellings were negatively related to spelling. As concluded, "It is clear also that it [texting] does not contribute to the demise of pre-teen children's literacy" (p. 18).
Parallel research has been done examining the content of instant messaging (IM) that has similarities to text messaging in that they are both done interactively and often use a variety of textisms. The major difference is that there are no limits on IM characters as there are with text messages. In a recent study, Tagliamonte and Denis (2008) sampled more than one million words of natural, unmonitored instant message words from 72 teens between 15 and 20 years old and found that the use of "emotional forms" common to IM occurred in only 2.44% of all IM words, which was in line with previous studies of both teens and young adults (Baron, 2005; Ling & Baron, 2007; . The most common emotional textisms included the use of "haha" as an interjection (1.47%) followed by LOL (0.41%) and others that occurred in less than .2% of the words. Overall, Tagliamonte and Denis found that the use of LOL decreased with age while the use of haha, the most common emotional textism, increased with age. In a separate analysis, they found that "you" was replaced by "u" 8.6% of the time while capital "I" was replaced by lowercase "i" 74% of the time and that the decision to make these replacement was a "stylistic" choice where an IMer either used the replacement or did not essentially 100% of the time. In addition, researchers have consistently found that females use textisms more than males (Ling, 2005; .
The clear media message that text messaging is damaging writing abilities (Thurlow, 2006) suggests that when youth write using language shortcuts they are developing bad writing habits and will be unable to successfully write Standard English prose. Saloman and Perkins (1989) proposed a Low-Road/High-Road Theory of Transfer of Learning where low-road transfer suggests a learned, somewhat automatic transfer of skills when two tasks are closely related to each other, while high-road transfer suggests that previously acquired skills are used with more conscious intent or effort. Furthermore, Brown, Collins, and Duguid (1989) suggested that "situated learning" or learning by doing leads to unintentional transfer of skills. Taken together, these two theories suggest that those people who use more shortcuts in their everyday writing would be predicted to transfer those "skills" to Standard English writing that would, in turn, lead to diminished writing abilities. Furthermore, more low-road transfer may be seen when the task is "similarly situated" to informal text messaging, thus leading to worse informal writing. In contrast, when the task is dissimilar to informal text messaging, the theories would predict more high-road transfer suggesting less negative impact on writing.
The present study provides both an extension and expansion of the scant previous research. First, rather than relying on standardized tests of reading, vocabulary, spelling, and other language-related activities, the current study examines actual writing samples, including a brief formal writing sample and a brief informal writing sample. The formal writing sample was expected to tap into formal language skills such as grammar and spelling, but the informal writing sample was expected to index less structured language uses such as emotional expression. Second, unlike Plester's studies Plester et al., 2008 ) that involved either a translation exercise to identify textism density or a text messaging response to specific scenarios, this study directly queried participants about Communication Research 37(3) their use of different textisms in their everyday electronic communication. Third, while earlier studies of text messaging have looked at preteens and teens, the current research study examined writing abilities of young adults who are, for the most part, experienced texters. Finally, the study investigated young adults who varied in college experience to determine the role schooling might play as a mediator in the impact of textisms on writing.
Based on prior research and the Low-Road/High-Road Transfer of Situated Learning Theory, the following hypotheses and research questions are examined in this study.
Hypothesis 1: Young female adults will report using textisms more than will young male adults. Hypothesis 2: Those young adults who report using more textisms in their electronic communication will produce better informal writing but worse formal writing due to the similarities between informal writing and text messaging and the disparity between formal writing and text messaging.
Research Question 1: How will the relationship of reported textism use in electronic communication and writing vary as a function of education? Research Question 2: How will the relationship of the reported use of textisms in electronic communication and writing differ between formal and informal writing?
Hypothesis 3: The actual use of textisms in writing will be low.
Research Question 3:
How will the use of textisms on writing vary as a function of college education among young adults, gender of the participant, and type of writing (formal vs. informal)?
Method Participants
This report combines data from two nearly identical research studies. Each was part of a larger study with relevant questions in common between the two studies investigated in this report. In both studies, convenience sample participants 11 years of age and older were asked to take an online, anonymous survey. This report examines only those participants between the ages of 18 and 25 who were combined to give sufficient samples to make relevant comparisons.
Study 1 participants. In Study 1, 1,319 participants participated including 335 18-to 25-year-olds; 38% males and 62% females. In terms of ethnic background, the sample represented the Los Angeles basin population with a mixture of Asians (14%), African Americans (14%), Whites (30%), Latino/as (38%), and other/mixed background (5%). Educationally, 10% had not taken any college courses, 65% had some college, and 25% held a college degree. Only those participants who completed the entire survey were included in the sample.
Study 2 participants. In Study 2, the 1,226 participants included 383 18-to 25-year-olds, 43% males, and 57% females; and 10% Asians, 20% African Americans, 27% Whites, 38% Latino/as, and 5% other or mixed background. Educationally, 18% had not taken any college courses, 66% had some college, and 16% held a college degree. Again, only those participants who completed the entire survey were included in the sample. There were no demographic differences between participants in the two studies in terms of gender: χ 2 (1, N = 718) = 1.79, p > .05; or ethnicity: χ 2 (4, N = 721) = 6.69, p > .05. There was, however, a significant difference in education level between studies, χ 2 (2, N = 718) = 13.86, p < .001; Cramer's V = .14 (Nolan & Heinzen, 2007) , with Study 1 having more college educated participants.
Measures
The larger surveys included a variety of measures, but for the current report only a subset was used to address the hypotheses.
Reported use of communication tools.
Participants were asked to indicate approximately how many minutes per month they used a cell phone and approximately how many text messages they sent per month. For each of these, any supplied number greater than three standard deviations above the mean was truncated to exactly that whole number. Overall, after correcting for these overly large responses, participants talked on their cell phone an average of 706.21 minutes per month (range = 0 to 4,013; SD = 736.23) and sent a mean of 588.69 text messages per month (range = 0 to 3,474; SD = 839.58).
Formal writing sample. In both Study 1 and 2, each subject was asked to write a response to the following prompt: "Pretend that you want to complain to a company from which you bought a product. Write a letter to the company manager complaining about the quality of service that you received or the product itself and what you want them to do about it." Ample space was available, and formal writing samples considered in the following analyses averaged 327.41 (SD = 348.24) characters for Study 1 and 327.46 (SD = 367.17) for Study 2.
Informal writing sample. In Study 2, participants were also asked to write a response to the following prompt: "Please describe in detail what it feels like to be unhappy. What should a person do to become happy again? What have you done in the past when you were unhappy?" Informal writing samples considered in analyses averaged 260.33 (SD = 368.52) characters or approximately 67 characters fewer than the formal writing samples.
Reported general daily use of textisms. Participants were asked how often they used a variety of textisms in their daily electronic communication including e-mail, text messaging, and IM. The types of textisms included four linguistic textisms: (a) acronyms such as LOL or L8R; (b) lowercase "i" in place of uppercase I as a personal pronoun; (c) removing apostrophes from contractions such as "dont" in place of don't; and (d) shortening words such as using "tht" in place of that or "u" in place of you. In addition, three contextual
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textisms were included that indicated feelings and emotions including (a) inserting emoticons or smilies such as , (b) using special characters to denote emotional states such as *frown* or ::hug::, and (c) using all capital letters to denote strong emotions such as I AM ANGRY. Participants rated their use of each textism in their typical electronic communication on a 1 to 5 scale including never, rarely, sometimes, often, and very often. These seven broad categories of textisms were chosen to represent the typical types of shortcuts used in daily communication. No attempt was made to discriminate more finely between textisms such as separating shortened words into smaller groupings including contractions, g-clippings, homophones, accent stylizations .
The validity of the reported daily textism measurement was assessed in a variety of ways. First, the total score for the four linguistic textisms and the three contextual textisms was computed. Both total reported linguistic and contextual textism use showed a wide variation in scores with a mean near the center of the possible range and low skewness (Linguistic textisms M = 10.68, SD = 5.11, skewness = .187 with a possible range from four to 20; contextual textisms M = 8.27, SD = 3.82, skewness = .234 with a possible range of three to 15), indicating that participants were not simply overstating their reported use of textisms to appear more in line with young people's texting behavior. Second, both total scales showed acceptable Cronbach's α scores of .84 and .79 for the linguistic and contextual totals, respectively. Third, the actual number of linguistic textisms used in each writing sample was correlated (p < .05) with the reported total linguistic textism score (r = .17, p < .001) and not with the reported total contextual textism score, while the actual number of contextual textisms used in the writing samples was only correlated with the reported total contextual textism score (r = .12, p < .001).
Procedure
Both study surveys were posted on the Survey Monkey Web site and received IRB approval. Study 1 data were collected in January 2008 and Study 2 data were collected in February 2008. For both studies, each student in an upper division general education course was asked to find 10 participants more than 10 years old to complete the survey. Each participant 18 years of age and older completed a consent form, and those participants between 11 and 17 years old were required to have one parent provide online consent. No attempts were made to verify the parental online consent through any third-party service. Participants were compensated by an optional lottery for gift certificates. If they opted to be part of the lottery, they provided an e-mail address that was removed from the rest of the data to preserve anonymity. In Study 2, the order of formal and informal writing samples was counterbalanced, and there was no significant difference in the writing sample ratings (see Table 1 for scoring rubric) depending on order of presentation; formal first t(381) = 1.059, p > .05; informal first t(252) = 1.04, p > .05. In Study 2, when the informal writing sample appeared first, it was significantly longer than when it appeared second; t(381) = 3.75, p < .001, effect size rYλ = .19 (Rosnow & Rosenthal, 1996) . Based on this difference, writing sample order was partialed out of all analyses involving informal writing. 
Results
Writing Sample Ratings
Each writing sample was rated on a rubric created to score the campus Graduation Writing Exam (GWE). The scale produced scores from 1 to 6 based on specific criteria displayed in Table 1 . Each writing sample was scored independently by two college seniors with either a major or subspecialization in English and then compared to reconcile any ratings that differed by more than one point. After reconciliation, the interrater reliabilities were extremely high for all three writing samples 1 . The correlation between scores for those who completed both writing samples was .68 (p < .001).
Formal and informal writing samples with ratings of 1 or 1.5 (a rating of 1 from one rater and 2 from the other would yield an average 1.5 rating) were removed from all further analyses as these low-rated formal writing samples included substantially fewer characters (Study 1: M = 40.56; SD = 48.34; Study 2: M = 64.75; SD = 56.79) compared to characters in formal sample ratings between 2 and 6 (Study 1: M = 346.05; SD = 289.01; Study 2: M = 456.25; SD = 292.30) Similarly, the informal writing samples with 1 and 1.5 ratings also had substantially fewer characters (M = 41.57; SD = 64.14) compared to characters in informal writing samples with ratings between 2 and 6 (M = 371.43; SD = 264.57). The vast majority of these low ratings were essentially short, nonresponsive answers.
Removing these low-rated writing samples yielded a total remaining sample of 495 participants completing formal writing samples (238 from Study 1 and 257 from Study 2) and 254 participants completing informal writing samples from Study 2. Of those who had their informal writing removed, 65% also had their formal writing sample removed. On the 6-point rating scale, formal writing sample ratings averaged 3.86 (SD = 1.05) in Study 1 and 3.67 (SD = 1.03) in Study 2, which did not differ significantly, t(493) = 1.80, p > .05. Based on the lack of difference between ratings of formal writing samples in the two studies, they were combined to form a larger sample. In Study 2 informal writing sample ratings averaged 3.26 (SD = .92).
Demographic Differences in Formal and Informal Ratings
There were no significant differences in ratings between males (M = 3.86; SD = 1.05) and females (M = 3.67; SD = 1.02) for the formal writing samples, t(493) = 0.53, p > .05. However, females had significantly higher informal ratings (M = 3.37; SD = .90 than did males (M = 3.08; SD = 1.04); F(1, 251) = 5.91, p < 05; partial eta-square (η p 2 ) = .023 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989) . (Note: F tests were used for informal comparisons with writing sample order used as a covariate.) Although there was no significant difference between education levels on formal writing ratings, F(2, 492) = 1.61, p > .05, the college degree participants did have higher formal writing sample ratings (M = 3.91; SD = 1.12) than did those with some college (M = 3.74; SD = 1.02) and no college (M = 3.62; SD = 1.03). In Study 2, there was a significant difference between education levels for informal sample ratings with college students (M = 3.44; SD = 1.08) and those with some college (M = 3.34; SD = .91) having significantly higher scores than those with no college (M = 2.80; SD = .58) based on Tukey's B Test; F(2, 250) = 7.25, p < .001; η p 2 = .051. Based on these differences all analyses were completed separately for each educational group.
Educational Differences in Use of Communication Tools and Media
Participants were compared for both studies combined to assess educational differences in the reported use of textisms in typical communications. According to Tukey's B Test, those with some college education reported using acronyms significantly more often than those with no college education, with those participants holding a college degree not significantly different from either group.
2 For the use of lowercase "i," those with some college and those with a college degree did not differ significantly but reported using lowercase "i"s more often than those with no college education. 3 The overall reported use of linguistic textisms also differed by educational level with those participants with some college reporting using them more often than those with a college degree and no college education who did not differ significantly. 4 The reported use of simultaneous IMs both showed those with no college having significantly more simultaneous IM conversations than those with a college degree and those with some college, which did not differ significantly.
5
Gender Differences in Use of Communication Tools and Media (Hypothesis 1)
Overall, there were many significant differences between males and females on the reported use of communication tools and media as seen in Table 2 for all males and females
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and Table 3 for males and females separated by educational level. In general, as is evident in Table 2, when combined across educational level, females reported using significantly more textisms than did males except for the reported use of acronyms and reported sending significantly more text messages monthly than did males. These results held for those with some college education but with smaller sample sizes; the only significant gender differences for those with no college and a college degree were for the reported use of smilies and designation of emotional states. In addition, women with a college degree reported sending more text messages than did men with a college degree.
Relationship Between Textisms and English Literacy (Hypothesis 2 and Research Questions 1 and 2)
Hypothesis 2 predicted, based on research by Plester and her colleagues (Plester et al., 2008 ) and others (Massey et al., 2005) , plus the Low-Road/High-Road Transfer of Situated Learning Theory, that there would be a significant positive relationship between reported textism use in daily electronic communication and informal writing and a negative correlation for formal writing. Pearson correlations were computed separately between the writing sample ratings and each dependent variable for each education group and, based on the data in Table 3 , where appropriate, gender was included as a covariate in a partial correlation. For all correlations with informal writing sample ratings, writing sample order was included as a covariate due to its impact on length. Table 4 displays these correlations for both formal (Studies 1 and 2 combined) and informal writing samples (Study 2) across all dependent variables for all participants and those with varying education levels.
Linguistic textisms. Those without any college education and those with some college who reported using more shortened words in their electronic communications had worse formal writing. This effect was not significant for those with a college degree. In addition, using more linguistic textisms in electronic communications overall was related to worse formal writing for those with some college education. Furthermore, the reported use of lowercase "i" was related to worse informal writing for those participants with some college education while leaving out apostrophes was related to better informal writing for those with no college education. Reported use of linguistic textisms was unrelated to writing ability for those with a college degree. Contextual textisms. For formal writing, more reported use of smilies was related to better formal writing for all participants and those with no college education, and more reported use of emotional states as well as total use of contextual textisms was related to better informal writing for those with no college education. Reported use of contextual textisms was not related to writing quality for any other group.
Communication use. Those participants with some college who reported sending more text messages demonstrated worse formal writing but better informal writing. Across all participants sending more text messages was related to better informal writing. In addition, those participants with some college or a college degree who reported holding more simultaneous instant message conversations evidenced worse formal writing.
General Use of Textisms (Hypothesis 3 and Research Question 3)
A research question queried whether textisms would appear in either formal or informal writing samples. Although writing samples were not penalized for the appearance of textisms, there were no explicit instructions about their use or lack of use. Table 5 presents the percentage of participants who used each textism type in both formal and informal writing samples. It is clear from the data in Table 5 that while linguistic textisms were used by 1 in 5 participants, contextual textisms were rarely used except for 1 in 20 who made a statement in all capital letters to show strong emotion. The most common linguistic textisms included lowercase "i" followed by leaving out apostrophes. Very few participants used the other linguistic textisms, and those participants who used any textisms at all in their writing sample inserted an average of slightly more than two and a half textisms per writing Includes only those who used at least one textisms in formal (n = 193) and informal (n = 96) writing samples. b There was no significant difference between the mean number of textisms used by textisms users in the formal writing samples in Study 1 (M = 2.64; SD = 2.27) and Study 2 (M = 2.68; SD= 2.67), t(191) = 0.11, p > .05.
sample. Interestingly, those who did use textisms inserted more of them in the formal writing sample than the informal one although this difference was not statistically significant; t(287) = 1.40, p > .05. This difference may reflect the fact that formal writing samples were an average of 67 characters longer than informal ones.
Gender and educational differences. In Study 1 more females (6.7%) used all capital letters than did males (0.8%); χ 2
(1, N = 334) = 6.45, p < .05; phi (φ) = .011 (Nolan & Heinzen, 2007) ; however, in Study 2 there were no gender differences in the use of any textisms in either formal or informal writing. In addition, more participants with no college (32.4%) used textisms in their formal writing than did those with some college (24.3%) or those with a college degree (13.3%); χ 2 (2, N = 379) = 6.36, p < .05; Cramer's V = .129. Although not statistically significant, the same pattern was shown with the percentage using textisms in informal writing (no college = 30.9%; some college = 26.0%; college degree = 15.0%); χ 2 (2, N = 382) = 4.57, p = .102.
Discussion
This study investigated whether the reported daily use of textisms in electronic communication is related to the quality of either informal or formal writing. Hypothesis 1 examined gender differences and found that young female adults reported using more linguistic and contextual textisms than did young male adults. This held for all participants and primarily for those with some college education. For those with no college or a college degree and small samples, females reported using more contextual textisms (smilies and highlighting emotional states) than did males and although not significant, all other differences showed females reporting using more textisms than did males. Both males and females reported using equal cell phone minutes for speaking, but females in general, and those with a college degree in particular, reported sending more text messages. Females also equal participating in more simultaneous instant message conversations for those with some college and no college. These results match those of Lenhart et al. (2008) , Ling (2005) . Differences in frequency of texting between men and women might be related to the psychosocial functions served by SMS for the sexes. Research on adolescent SMS users tends to show that girls use texting predominantly to maintain relationships, while boys use texting to convey concrete information (Reid & Reid, 2005) . The former function of texting could require more time spent texting and/or more messages to achieve.
Hypothesis 2 predicted, based on research by Plester and her colleagues (Plester et al., 2008 ) and others (Massey et al., 2005) , plus the Low-Road/High-Road Transfer of Situated Learning Theory, that there would be a significant positive relationship between reported textism use in daily electronic communication and the quality of informal writing and a negative correlation with the quality of formal writing. Two further research questions asked about whether these relationships differed by education or type of writing (formal or informal). For formal writing, more reported overall use of total linguistic textisms and specifically greater reported use of shortened words were related to worse formal writing, but greater reported use of smilies was related to better formal writing. In addition, those participants who reported holding more simultaneous IMs showed worse formal writing. Educationally, those with no college showed the negative effect of shortened words and the positive effect of smilies while those with some college showed a negative effect of shortened words and total linguistic textisms plus a negative impact of sending more text messages and having more simultaneous IMs. For those with a college degree, the only significant relationship was that those who reported having more simultaneous IMs had worse formal writing. The negative impact of linguistic textisms supports the Low-Road Theory of Situated Learning, suggesting perhaps that the use of more linguistic textisms in daily writing might be carried over into actual, albeit simulated, writing samples. These results also contradict the empirical research studies by Plester et al. (2008) and as well the archival results presented by Massey et al. (2005) , particularly for those with no college or some college. It should be noted that the work by Plester and her colleagues was done with a different task and younger participants than in the current study. These differences in the studies' designs and populations may account for the different results. In contrast, however, the use of smilies was related to better writing, particularly for those with no college education. This finding supports the work by Plester and her colleagues.
For informal writing the results were, by and large, the opposite of those for formal writing. Across all participants, sending more text messages was related to better writing, supporting the Low-Road Theory of Situated Learning. By educational level, for those with no college, more reported daily linguistic and contextual textisms were also related to better informal writing. For those with some college, a greater reported use of lowercase "i" was related to worse informal writing while sending more monthly text messages was related to better informal writing. For those with a college degree there were no relationships between textisms and informal writing. These results, at least for those participants with no college, did support previous empirical studies showing that those who used more linguistic and contextual textisms produced better informal writing.
These results suggest that there is a difference in the relationship between writing and textisms for formal versus informal writing as well as a difference between those with differing levels of education. There is a negative impact in writing a formal letter but a positive relationship with informal writing. One possible explanation is that when someone is writing a formal letter, in this case to complain about a defective purchase, having his or her typical daily communication replete with linguistic textisms and not having a college degree may make it difficult to express the complaint. However, when allowed to write about happiness-an emotional topic-the participants with no college education actually benefitted from having their daily conversations incorporate both linguistic and contextual textisms. In essence, it may be that some young people are better able to "code switch" depending on the audience or, in this study, the formality of the writing task (Androutsopoulos, 2006; Ferreira da Cruz, 2008; Paolillo, 2001 ). This may suggest that for these participants without a college education, the ability to use any linguistic or contextual textisms-which are both shorter ways of expressing larger chunks of information-may allow for increased daily writing "output" which in turn may help the participant with less education produce a better product.
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Finally, Hypothesis 3 examined how many participants used textisms in formal and informal writing exercises. Recall that in this study the participants were not told explicitly to use or avoid textisms in their writing. Indeed, one in four did use between two and three textisms in their writing samples, and those with more education used fewer. Again, this suggests that while the use of textisms was minimal-and comparable to prior research (Tagliamonte & Denis, 2008 )-young adults with less education use them more frequently, which then may hinder their formal writing by making it more difficult to produce a solid formal letter. In contrast, the fact that less educated participants used more textisms in their informal writing may indicate that they were able to express more thoughts by using these shortcuts and therefore produce a better written commentary on happiness.
In summary, it is clear that prior research on the impact of textisms on writing was, for the most part, not supported except for the case of a short informal writing sample on happiness. Again, however, the prior research was completed with much younger participants who, for the most part, may be more avid texters and better suited to adapt their texting style of writing to the vignette situations in Plester et al.'s (2009) research paradigm. For those with no college education, writing a formal letter may be negatively impacted by the "loose," informal style used in daily, textisms-laden writing.
Strengths and Limitations
The current research required the production of two writing samples while earlier research either used archival essay grades; standardized reading, vocabulary, and other linguistically based measures; or short texting exercises. Furthermore, unlike Plester et al. (2008) and , a reported assessment of the participants' texting use in everyday electronic communication was used to measure typical textism production rather than inferred from generation of textisms on texting-related tasks. It should be noted, however, that the writing samples were produced in an artificial situation, as part of an online, anonymous survey and may not represent true writing in a classroom environment. Additional work should be done to relate the daily use of textisms to a variety of actual classroom writing assignments to better assess the nature of their relationship.
Next, although data indicated that the measure of reported daily use of textisms appeared to be valid, a better approach would be to transcribe students' text messages, instant messages, and e-mail and directly observe their daily use of textisms. Furthermore, participants were asked to recall the number of text messages they had sent as well as the number of minutes they used their cell phone for telephone calls during the previous month. Their recall could be faulty and a tally of phone call minutes, and text messages sent and received, could be made using the participants' phone bills, which would provide a more accurate measure of these variables.
A caveat should be added that analyses did not show that all textisms, but only a subset which varied across analyses, were related to writing ability. This is most likely due to the limited samples of those participants with no college or a college degree compared with those having some college education. Furthermore, in the group with no college education, the participants were not asked if they planned to go to college. However, the fact that 82% of this group was 19 years old or older, which may validate that they did not go to college directly from high school. In the group with some college education, no attempt was made to determine where the participants were in their education. Exact level in college may have influenced the results.
In addition, age was assessed differently in the two studies. In Study 1, participants were asked to choose the age range that pertained to them, so participants' exact ages were not known. In Study 2, participants provided their birth year so that their exact ages were known. Participants in the three educational groups did differ significantly in age with those with more education being older. Although no age analyses could be done with the formal writing in Study 1, adding age as a correlate of both formal and informal analyses did not change the significant differences found for each educational group in Study 2. This lends further credence to the results comparing educational groups.
Conclusion
The present study investigated the relationship between reported texting behavior and writing skill in young adults aged 18 to 25 years old. As was found in earlier studies, there are significant associations between reported texting behavior and literacy skills. However, in contrast with previous research, the data from the current study found negative associations between reported use of textisms in everyday electronic communication and writing skill, particularly for formal writing. On the contrary, the reported daily use of textisms was, by and large, related to better informal writing. The negative associations between texting and literacy also appear to moderate to some degree by gender and by level of education in young adults. A thorough understanding of the impact of texting upon literacy probably will require consideration of the component skills involved in SMS use and language skills, as well as the functions for which both are used.
